
9. States Parties shali consider concluding bilaeral or multilateral
enueis, agreamnents or arrangements go enhance tie effectiveness of

international cooperation undertakan Pursualit go gJis article.

Article 14
Disposai of conflcaed proceeds ofcrine or properiy

1. Procceds of crime or property comiflsated by a State Party
pursuant to articles 12 or 13, paragraph 1, of this Convention shai bce disposcd
of by that Stage Party lni accordance with its domcstic law and administrative
proedures.

2. When acting on the requcat made by another State Party mn
accordance with article 13 of this Convention, States Parties shall, go tie
ent permiiued by domestic Iaw and if 80 requcsted. give priority

consideratlon go rcgurning the confiscated proceeds of crime or property to Uic
requesting State Party s0 dma ig can give comtpensation to tha victims of thc
crime or reum such proceeds of crime or property ta thcfr legitimata owners.

3. When acting on the request made by another Stage Party in
accordance wli articles 12 and 13 of diîs Convention, a State Party may give
special conuideration Io concluding agreements or arrangements on:

(a> Contributing the value of such proceeds of crime or property or
ftands dcrived from Uic sale of such proceeds of crime or property or a part
theceof go dia accourir designated in accordance with article 30, paragraph 2
(c>, of tdis Convention and go intergovermcental bodies specializing in the
flght againat organmzed crime;

(b) Sharing with other States Parties, on a regular or case-by-casc
basis, such proceds of crime or property. or funds derived fiom the sale of
such proceds of crime or property, in accordance with hIt dornstic law or
administrative procedures.

Article 13
Jurisdiction

1. Each State Party shali adopt such measures as may ba nccessary
te establish irs juriadiciomi over Uic offences astabllshed in accordance wlt
articles 5. 6, 8 and 23 of tdis Convention when:

(a) The offenc la coniited in the territory of dhat State Party; or

(b> Thic offence is committed on board a vessai that is flylng the flag
of that State Party or an aircraft dhat is registered under the laws of dhat State
Party at the tîie dhat the offence is committed.

2. Sulject to article. 4 of this Convention, a State Party may also
establish i jurisdiction ovar any such offenca when:

(a) The offenca is committed against a national of that Srate Party;

(b> The offenca is committed by a national of that State Party or a
staeless person who ha hMs or her habitual rasidence in ils gcrritory; or


